
justice is delayed ! Have you power 
Exercise it with judgment!—London 
meets on Monday, November 1st, 1819, 
at 12 o’clock at Noon, in Finsbury Mar- 
ket place. Sun street, Finsbury square, to 
Address I lie Prince lor a Uedress of Griev- 
ances. 

Let all industrious classes consult theii 
own good ; the idle, the intolerant, and 
the sordid have long consulted tlieiis con- 
trary to reason, liiiuianily and justice ! 
Myriads ol Britons alive to liberty meet 
to give one imposing evidence of their 
love of freedom, their will to lie freemen, 
and to make one more APPEAL ro THE 
PRINCE to throw himself into the arms 
ol a high spirited and generous people, a- 

gainst the tyranny ot .111 unfeeling, mcrce- 
nary, and merciless oligarch?, whose 
measures have disgraced the Crown, op- 
pressed industry, and at least brought 
min into tin* land! United Nalioncs call on 
one man to declare himself the friend ol 
HUMANITY, JUSTICE; aild LlltKRTY ! 
And unlike his predecessors, instead ol 
incorporating a town or village, a Peoplt 
call upon him to immortalize his name by 
eiilrancliising whole nations. Can one 
man, will one man resist the voice ol mil 
lions? Will millions lor ever lie tin 
dines til knaves ? Forbid if, ye departed 
spirits ol the brave, whose crimson blood 
bath**d so oft the sacred shrine of Liber 
ly ! Forbid it ye living Patriots, whose 
hearts bleed tor your dead and dying, 
tor your lamisbcd and tarnishing coun- 
try lolks! forbid it every man who bus 
;i soul to lie free, and courage 
resist oppression ! No longer temporise 
with your tears ! No longer listen (lit 
wily words ot cowards, knaves, amj 
plunderers? Your miseries are intolera- 
ble ! 'i'he day of deliverance is at hand.— 
Youur destinies remain with yourselves, 
Your fathers became tree byjtheir courage, rI\ rants were never subdued tiy coward- 
ly submission. Britons will never turn re- 
negudoes mid apostatize from the hero- 
ic b»vc of Liberty and Justice displayed 
by t?eir Sidneys ami Hampdens. Pm 
times are now portentous.— Thousands ol 
flic most useful people die daily of want 
—the cries of the oppressed rt^e up to 
Heaven, and call aloud for justice upon 
the guilty authors of their sufferings. Bui 
let the people pause on the past, and one* 
more offer to a Prince the hand ot good 
fellowship ! I ry, m the awlid circum- 
stances oI the tunes, whether lie lias tin 
wisdom to lake it, to press it to his heart 
and exclaim aloud -“ | grieve loi 
your wrongs ! hot 1 will now lie yom 
friend ! M” Try if the tools of factioj 
now advise him against a sound policy li 
reject the voice oi reason, of justice, and 
of mercy. Britons, no lunger tulle will: 
your late ; demand your rights ! Awakr 
to your dangers. \V ill nothing arousi 
you ? Behold the ghosts oi vour mangled 
friends, they cry aloud, “lie firm! he 
hold ! if you would avoid our late ! bn: 
preserve peace ! keep good order, respee 
property ! be Hot the hist to nfieud, ye 
OPPOSE MASSACRE AND MUR 
DER !!! 

A. THISTLE WOOD, Sec’ry. ((Vow (Jafigttaui's Mf.ss*>u£er.] 
Ilie Princess of Wale*--.— The following 

letter, which we received about threi 
weeks since, bearing the Italian Pos 
mark, but fornore to insert, fearing i 
might be, wliat, io the phraseology of tin 
day is denominated a hoax, acquires ai 
air ol authenticity from the circumsiauci 
of her Royal Highness hemg immediate^ 
expected at Paris, having arrived incog 
(as the Countess Oldi) with her suite 
consisting of nine persons, at Lyons, oi 
the night of the 12th instant, and attend 
cd the Theatre tiiere on the following 
evening. We therefore lay it before on 
readers without abridgment or come 
lion : — 

Sjr—Having read a Paragrafe in thi 
Lausanne newts paper 1 tru-t you will hi 
so kind to Lei the answer also be put ii 

your Euglesh news* paper. Theris mucl 
reason to believe that the Princess o 
Wales returns to England, to ask lie: 
selle tor a irial at V\ eslmiuster Hall, when 
She her sidle w ill make her own defence 
as her Honour is aganc attacked, by falsi 
JTrailucers or foul tjpys, and by servant! 
which were sent from flier Servisand Pa 
lace, lor tlieir bad conduct have all beer 
Bought up, tor very nigh Prize, to Tra 
dime their former Benefactress, we ar< 
also authorized lo Annunciate that al 
her Debts in li.ili have been paid, ami 
thous in England will be in a very shorl 
period. Although the Princess oi Wale' 
is the only one oi I lie Royal Fainilv win 
has never askt lor a augmentation o 

income, and When five years ago tin 
noble and (icneroHH Nation voted in Par 
liuineut filly Thousand Pounds Sterling, 
IH-r .17!llllln Sim mill/ S4i-i-i.nli>il -»f\ nm 

round* Sterling. She never waudcs un- 
der anuy Consideration to lx* at Burden 
to the Nation, She only Come*to Dcmant 
Justice Ironi tiiat Noble Nation ayen^t hei 
Enemy a. ***** 

Private Secretory to 
H. R. 11. l be Princes of Wales." 

Lonii^N, Oct. I£».Duiing the ab- 
sence ol tlie Jury yesterday, Mr. Carlisle1 
retired In the (lutldliflll corifee house l« 
dinner. As *0 01 as the verdict was an 
flounced, infeiligi-iice was iminediafrly 
conveyed to him. lie wa* not surprised, 
having billy anticipated his late. Shortly 
alter lie had received this intelligence In- 
proceeded to his house 111 l-'leet Street, in 
company with Mr. limit, lie was follow, 
ed by hii immense multitude, who cheer- 
ed him as he passed a I mg. The moment 
♦ la* public were apprised of the verdict, there whs hii irnm>-diaieamloverwltelming demand for Paine'* Age of /{eaton, Palm* 
n ’s Principle* of Nature, and every other 
blasphemous work which was 011 sale ; 
the whole slock on hand ol which loiind’ 
instant purchasers. 

The firfd trial of Carlisle terminated yes- 
terday, in a verdict ol (Suiltif ; and never, 
assuredly, lias a verdict been given ui 
a British Court of Justice, more accor- 
dant with the best feelings ol British 
bearls. He has heen hii obdurate, an 
insolent, and a wilful offender, wol only 
ngsinst thelawsolhi*country,but against it* morals, its religion, and its character. 
He has been one of the most daring traf- 
fickers in bla«pli< my and sedition that 
perhaps ever disgraced any Christian, any civilised country, lulus example, then, 
jet those who would he lease enough to 
imitate him, learn from llieir fears that 
restraint which they can never receive from 
their principles. 

* He was indicted for telling Paine’s Age of Measun. 

Nkw York, Nov.23.~The ship Mag- fttl, Ugden, St rived hi this part last e*.-» 
•1 ng, III lire ve»y abort passage of 26 days frulh Liverpool. 7 lie editors of the (,a 
zette have received llieir I. mdon papers 
P* the 2Wi, and Liverpool ol Oie2.»tool 
la*» month. In haste, they ^ry C a hasty 
siiintsrafy of tlurir couleriiA, 

I 
Captain Ogden lias brought Despatches 

from our Minister at London for govern 
III cuts. 

| The Prince Regent has appointed the 
Karl ni Dalhousie Governor of Upper 
and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, and the Islands ol Prince Ed- 
ward and Cape Breton. 

Sir James Kemp is appointed Livutc- 
! nant Governor ol Nova Scotia. 

At a meeting at Chester, October I5tli. 
it w as agreed to raise an additional armed 
force, and £ 4,(MX) was iinmcdiatiely 
subscribed for the purpose. 

'I'lie Courier, speaking of the accounts 
from different parts ol the country, 
observes, " \N e should tremble for the 
tale ol this envied land, it we saw any I 
want of vigilance or courage in onr gov- I 
crnitK lit.” 

On the tyth tilt, there was a considera- I 
hie fall ol snow m many parts of Eng- | 
land, in Loudon, on the if2tl, ttie snow 1 

was two teet deep. 
On the Kith of Oct. If. E. the Senator 

TatiscliofV arrived at Paris, as Minister 
Plenipotentiary from the Emperor of all 
the Kii'sias, w Inch lessened the idea of 
a war, that had been agitated. 

Tin* American prize Irigate Chesapeake 
having been condemned at Plymouth, 
was purchased by Pusliitian and Holmes, 
ot that place, wlio are bound to break 
her up the next Spring. She was taken 
round front Plymouth to Portsmouth, In 
Capl. Goble and to men. 

The Cadiz expedition is broken up, the 
cloathiug and provisions burned, and 
the troops have deserted in all directions. 

Mr.Carlis'.ehas been tried and found 
guilty of blasphemy, in regard to the 
re-publisitiug and selling Paine’s Age of 
Ib-ison. 

A meeting of the reformers took place 
on the moor contiguous to the town of 
Newcastle-npon-Tyne. It consisted of 
from It) to 1 o.OOO of the working classes 
front the colonies of Tyne and Wear.— 
They marched through the streets ot 
Newcastle, with music and flags, and ban- 
ners of every description, huzzaing, tVc. 

Killed at Paris, October C, Mr. IVIIew, 
nephew ol Lord Exmouth, by Lieut. 
Walsh, in a duel, botli belonging to th*- 
hfe guards.— The cause was a domestic 
quarrel. I* had scdvceil W’s. wife. W. 
followed him to Paris. 

It was reported Lord Wellesley had 
killed Mr. Ik onet, member ol Parliament 
for Wiltshire, in a duel. 

An F.ngbsli and French squadron, un 
der Admiral Frcemantle and Admiral 
Laureiu, arrived on the 3d ot September 
at Algiers ; on the fitli, the Admirals 
waited on the Dev, and in the name of 
their sovereigns, presented the resolutions 
of the Congress at Aix la Clrapelle, rela 
live to the Barbary Powers, one of which 
was to the following effect—“That the 
Rarharv Powers will no iongerbe allowed 
to remain on the looting they bad been ; 
and that they must henceforth, in their 
political relations, consider themselves to 
he \ie.vcd in the light of cixihzed na 
lions,” Ac. To this the De\ replied that 
lie really could not comprehend what 
the admirals would say to him ; and th-y 

; have in fad left Algiers without any lur- 
t ther arrangement. 

A letter Irom Manchester of the 20tfi nil. is 
received by the Magnet, which'ays •* We shall 
have no more pulilie meetings of the people 
until after tins meeting ol Parliament.” 

Weliave been favored with the loan of Liver- 
pool papris lo Oct It, received by the Consti- 
tution. They afford but little m ilter ol inte- 
rest. 

, The. Bulletin of the King’s health, dated at 
\S indsor, Oct. 2, says,*' Hi* Majesty continues 
in a tranquil >taie of inind, and in good hodilv 

I health, bill liis Majesty’sdisordr r is unaltered.*’ 
r Colonel Wimon lias succeeded the file duke 

of Richmond as Governor General of both the 
Canadas, being Ihe senior officer on that sta- 
lion. 

The election of Lord Mayor of Loudon dos- 
ed on the Gth Oct Alderman Bridges being 
< looted by a majority of nearly one third of the 
votes given, 

j' A London article of Oct. 12, says, a pro- 
clatnation is preparing, and will forthwith lie 
issued, announcing ihe meeting of Parliament 
on ihe 22d ot next mouth.” 

The trial of Richard Cari.isi.e, bookseller, 
ot London, lor publishing a series of blasplie- 
mous and seditious libels, commenced on llie 
I2ih ot October, at Guildhall, before Lord 
Chief Justice AmtoTTand a special jury. The 
/Attorney (JeHeral in an elegant and animated 
speech, opened die pleadings on llie part of the 
prosecution. Mr. Caiii.isi.k undertook the 
task of defending himself, and at half past 2 o'clock fat which hour the information was 
sent to the press) lie was reading and descant- 
ing upon the Age of Ktason, page by page, and 
sente, ce by sentence. The court was crowd- 

1 >*> an excess.—Anotliei article stater that 
l Caui.i lse had not only siilipreuaed many of the 

I....*, t-miiiriii i/iviiM-M anu rreaciiers or «iine- 
rfiit religions seel*. l.nt waited on the High Priest of the Jew s and served him also with a 

^ 
suhpun.a. [Nor/. Her. 

Very late from England. 
Norfolk, Nov. 26.—Mr. I.yford Iras 

favored ns wit Is the loan of Loudon pa 
per*, from the last dates received, to the 
23d of Gi> toiler, inclusive, brought by the 
ship Averick, Capt. Maulnve, in ihe re- 
markable .short passage of ‘29 day* from the Downs.—The following summa- 
ry and extracts comprise the principal articles ot intelligence they contain. 

A London paper of the I lilt of Get. 
says, fliiit twenty-six public meetings have already been held to consider of the 
outrage at Manchester on the 16th Align*!. 
Of these f .v.-nty-five liavs condemned (he 
conduct oflhe Magistralcsand Voouiniiry —One only approved. 

An article dated Lemberg, Get. 1, 
stales, tiiat recruits are levying in Russia, j at die rate* of one man for every fifty. 

Commerce begins to be more brisk in 
the Russian capital. The Russian army 
consists of about 409,990 effective men; the new levy will produce about 69,009 
more. 

Tranquillity is nearly quite restored in 
Copenhagen ; and a considerable relaxa- 
tion of the system olrigor, which the go- 
vernment found it necessary to resort to, has taken place. 

Aii ordinance of France of the fitli of 
Get. permit* the free exportation of corn 
and flour—a prohibitory ordinance bad 
existed previously since the 3d of August, 
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Charles Philips, F,sq. the Irish barris- 
ter, lias fought a duel with a Mr. Henri- 
ques—alter an exchange of shots, and iio 

injury done to either of the parties, a re- 
conciliation took place. 

A species of discontent, bordering on 
treason, appears to prevail in Germany. Flie Elector ol Hesse has published mu 
address lominutiicHting to Ins sulqeels 
•be appointment of a Central Committee 
at Metiiz, for'dieinvesligalion of attempts 
against the public Iraivqiaii**7-.'-T7re'Cbijl*' 
miftee are empowered to demand the ar- 
rest of aiMpecied(persous, and have them 
conveyed to Mt nlz,—This act of the 
German l)iel is pronounced l*v an Eng- 
lish editor, persecution »n the extreme, 
and! he Committee, a dreadful Inquisition. 
-“ File Assembly of Minister* ot the Ger- 

mail Courts was to have opened on the 
1st. of November, at Vienna. 

Lkihmc,Ort. 7.—Private litter* announce 
tlie art ival of tlie Emperor ot Russia at War- 
saw, in company with the Grand Duke Nicho- 
las— tlie latter intending to proceed to lttiiiu 
to visit his brother-in-law the King id Prussia 
the taller being nnahlc, from tlie ad valued sea- 
son, to goto Warsaw. 

London. October 27.... A handbill signed *' A. ’l Idstle wood xecietaryaiinoiiiu et ano- 
ther meeting ol lefotuiers in the metropolis, 
on l*i November, in Kin*bur>- Alai kt-l-place. 
Such unnecessary meetings tend to make the 
very lei hi reform” sickening iu the cats ol 
rational men. 

Paws, October 13.... A recent letter from 
Hiinihiiigk couth in* the news alreudv circu- 
lated, that several ol the wealthiest and most 
rrusideiaide .lewi*h families weie preparing 
to quit that city, in order to-utile some ol them 
in Pram-e and others in Holland. 

Bkklin, October G....Since the late resolu- 
tion.* ol the Diet became known, together with 
the establishment of a central tribunal at Mav- 
enre, and the severe restriction on tlie liberty 
ot the Press, some persons of distinction tune 
have made -hong tern list ranees to t lit- Prince 
«le llardcnbtirg, and tlie Minister de Hum- 
boldt, who in reply, gave an assurance that 
the Resolutions in question should be executed 
with modi r.ilicn and justice 

Paiiis. October 17.—Yesterday a solemn fu- 
neral service was celebrated at the respective chin hr-, the day being tlie Anniversary ol the 
Death ol (Jiiccii Maty Antoinette. The tlicj- 
• <•* were all shut. All the Ministers, with 
me exception of Marshal Gouvion St Cyr.at- tended Hit King at mass. 

I lie comt gin-* into inniiriiiug on Tuesdav 
next, lor two months, on account of the death 
ol I .inuiaiitit i l\ King of Sardinia, brother 
ot Vu-toi Emmanuel, of Savov, iIre reigning Mona rdi. " 

I tie ueenunts from Germany-all agree in sta- 
ting, ilia t ihr Resolution- oft lie Diet of Frank 
tort meet with tin* strongest resistance in pub- lic opinion. ami (hat the best iutoum-d per-ous coiifidei tin ir strict execution a- dangerous or 
iminacticalilc 

Leiterx 11miii Berlin of theoth in*t. state, tln»l the Piiissiun Goveriinieiii has ordered the 
arrest ol Proles-or II tier res, a celebrate pub- 
licist, Atilhot- wf'tln.- work entitled Germa- 
ny and Revolution. Oiders vveic issued to 
convey him to a foities*. hut M (iitotre* has 
taken ret a ge at I-1 nk tort, the Senate of which 
city it i* hoped will in his case di-plav a lutb 
moie energy than with trgaid to Coloitol Alas, 
senhai-h 

A letter from Madrid dated the 5th. inst. 
states, linn the greatest disquii tilde pi evaih-d 
m that capital, ami ti-ut the melancholy news 
from Andalusia had suspended all commercial 

... ... v «i>« in in tut: 
;»« ( adiz. al! tlie rclisrh’tn witli (he exception of the Prior, hud fallen victims to the conta- 
gion. It was not kiio ii whether the Queen 
would continue liei journey lo Madrid, or stop lor some time at Iturgos. 

I' HANKFOtiT, October 9. ...Accordingly to 
the project ol the Military Commission, com- 
mtinic-iied to all the Get man Governments, there are to lie thiee lot tresses ol Hie confede- 
ration of the first rank. viz.Muyence, Lux- 
embourg and Him ;and tive ot tlmsi'Ciind rank, viz. Landau, Sarrelouis, lioinborg, near Deux, Pouts (iermershf im and ftastadt. 

MISKHABLE VI ATE OF SPAIN. 
A private letter in the Constitulioncl Paris 

paper give-a picture of Spain the most afBict 
irg lo humanity .—There is in it reallv some- 
thing beyond the ordinary recorded sufferings of nations. In one province, nothing Inn plot’s, 
arrest*, informers, captivity torture ; and 
monks the judges, jailors and executioners. In 
another, sounds of joy and festivity for the 
King’s marriage, mingle dreadfully with the 
groans of those who are dying with the fever 
or as it is railed, the plague. The w hole ma- 
ritime border ot Andalusia is infected I lie 
expi slit ion is abandoned I he military cloth- 
ings of the troop* are burned by the public 
functionaries, to prevent contagion Several 
English and French speculators who took out 
contrahand goods in the transport vessels, with 
the connivance of the punish Government 
see their bales burned before their eves, and 
are themselves exposed to, or actually perish- 
ing with the disease. The soldiers have de- 
serted and fled from the plague; hut hearing it with them wherever they go; and thus it 
Spain in danger of becoming one great Lazai 
with which the rest ot the*- breathing world' 
should cut oft all communication. This is toe 
liornhle There is one point in the lettei 
whic deserves particular attention. The traits 
purls have, it is stated, the fever on board.iml 
some ot the Captains have broken tjie »<iliii«rj 
regulations of cnntitn ment to which they wr t i 
subjected and fled. This diseidr r came in a 

i vessel from the Havana. The lading w as trea- 
snre, and the avidity or the famine ot the Spa- nish Government was too ravenous lo await 
the usual peiiod of<|iiaiautine. 

It will he seen by our abstract of Tuesday’" Gazette that Parliament is to meet on the 23<j 
ot the next month. Oneot the first measures 
winch rumour says will be mi butt ted t« ns con- 
sideration by Ministers, is an Act of indemni- 
ty in favour of tin- Manchester Magistrates 
and those wh<> acted under "heir authority on 
the 10th of Augii't Suspicions are a so enter- 
tained that Hie Suspension ol the Habra* Cor- 
ptt* Act for a limited period will he proposed, and that further restrictions will l>e suggested with regard to public meetings, fortlie pm pose 
of putting down the rmliciil reformers. 

A Morning paper states, as a rumor, gain 
ing ground," that Lord Sidmouth is to be sa 
ci diced to the indignation ot the country, and 
that Lord Colchester is pointed oul is his suc- 
cessor.” We know not on what authority tbit 
statement rests. 

It appears by the Paris Journals that a 
French Colonel ol Engineers, named (ini ]er- 

Maml Domingo. Hu submits, that Mpain shall 
first rode her part to the islaid of France- 
next, that heshall have at his disposal French 
ships now rotting in port,” and French sol- 
dier* languishing in idleness;” and lie states 
that a society is prepared to nd*ance the m- 
cessery funds for the expedition. The great 
premise, from which the Colonel infers suc- 
cess, is the subjugation of Tonssaint Lotuer. 
lure, a skilful general with 35.0IW) devoted 
soldiers by 25 000 French But lie forgets tin 
expedition under I.< Here, wliieli proved so 
•trial J lie ill-success of Tonssaint. moreover 
could easily he accounted for, otherwise th in 
according to tin- vit-wof M. Gttillermin. Hut 
even supposing that 20 000 French might con 
tpier 35,000 liaytiiins, could they do so now, 
when the population is m much improved in 
number*, jn intelligence, in strength, courage and military training, and when luaniifucto- 
ri*-s for srtns and ammunition arc established 
ihrotiglton* tbcisland at least as faras the do- 
minion of Cliristophe extends. 

A person, pretending to be the sister ol 
Mi«s Patterson who was married to Jnome 
It mn (parte, hasing lately, in a letter written 
from Antwerp, aroused M. De Cazes of hiving tortured her and deprived herother property, the Journal ilc Paris answers tlie charge, in an 
ar.'irle whit It r-tstes some facsroiicerniug the 
lady in question not hitherto known. .She. who 
now derlaic- herself,say* that paper, the daugh- 
ter of George Wi ham Patterson,of'Baltimore, maintained, for ten years, that she was bom 
at Paris, and that hei lather was (.'omit fler- 
villy, who died in Kngland. It has since 
been proved, that site was born neither at Pa- 
ri* nor at Ha'linu re, but at Mtrashurg, on Hie 
I7tli of May, 1770 ; that she is the daughter of Jacqm s Obers, captain in the regiment K< ban-Monbise \ that she was baptized under 
the name ot Amelia, and not of Maria Ursula ; •V that lirr mother still lives at Horhelle, upon 
a in nsion of four hundred francs, which she 
enjoys on account of the services ol her hus- 
band. The falsehood which she tint* asserts 
respecting her birth ought to create caution 
in believing hri other account*. Being attest- 
ed at Heune* for seditious expressions,she was 
tried at Limoges, and placed under turtrillance 
at Poictiei*. ('(inducted to Many hv the 
measure* which the authorities were obliged 
Intake against her,the Sardinian Government 
refused to receive her. M|ir was then sent to 
Mtrashurg, and supported at the expence of 
Government by the way. With regard to 
ptoperiy, she had none. .She subsisted for 15 
days on public charity at Kenne*, where on 
hei return to Fiance, after liaveliingin Po- 
land, Hnssla and Germany, she tried to es<a- 
hlisti herself, in Inl l, a* a teacher of F'ng|j«h 
'Vxc pssspoit of indigence,and some insigni- 
ficant papers, were the only Hank-m.te» o 

t»rof\rty lotind on hei at her arrest. 
Kf.isMitnv. (Lancashire,) Oct. 13.— We 

were nil town into some alarm, in this place, 
ye.stetfay evening, by the appearance of a 

large party of Dragoon*, headi d by onr Con- 
stable (M Ksv ) proceeding alonltonr streits, 
tor the (impose.as *0011 appeared, of execut- 
ing an at rest of sonic person*. They proceed- 
ed immediately to tlie work-chop ol one Miller, 
a blacksmith, whom they secured K- on search- 
ing hi' shop, eleven pike-head* were found on 
the premises, ‘t he prisoner was immediately 
carried before Dr. \\ iiitakek, who after an 
examination of some length committed him so 

j Preston, to which place he was sent oft in a 
post-chaise, accompanied by a proper escort. 

1 need hardly say,that the discovery ot sucli 
dangerous weapons manufacturing here,excit- 
ed no small sensation among a considerable 
concourse, which the event brought toge- 
ther; nor did subsequent events tend to les- 
sen our apprehensions; for, at lour o'clock, this morning a pet son, named Morris, a 
machine-maker, was bioiigbt here from Pike 
Law, near Ifellthorn, in this neiglihonliooil 
by a constable and a paitv ot diagoous li is 
understood that some pistols, bullets, and un- 
finished pikes wete found in Ins possession 

A bout eight o’clock, another person, named 
Knowles, wax brought here fiiiin liaw tenslall 
escorted by a par ty of dragoons. 

both ol those, alter an examination by Dr \VittTAhlilt, were likewise .unitteii 
to Preston. The Police are active in the pnr 
suit ot other individuals, who are suspected 
ol being concerned in this infamous lnisinr-s ; and hope* mv enintaitied. hum the clue that 
has been olitaiin d. that none nl them will lie 
able to elude the pursuits ol justice. 

Communicated for the lJ hi hid I phut Gnzrtte. 
“Caihz. Oct 5, 181!) 

'I bis dreaditi! sickness daily increases, and 
every day we ate ileomed to witness or bear 
ot the death ol a relative or tiiend. and vee 
know not how *oen we may follow tin in 
There ate actually IO/.DO persons now sick — 

!>! died on the 3d n si. til ol which were men. 
It lias spiead to Xeres, Port St. Mary’s, San 
I-ucar, ami even Seville. Our liieaiie, and 
place* ot amtiM men) arc closed thiotigliout 
Spain—and all comiminicatiou with Andalusia 
cut oil" 

so great is the tear at Madrid some there 
call it the Plague—Public prayers are ordered 
to lie olfereo up in all the cam dies tor an alle- 
viation ot these distressing events, in busi- 
ness liuihiug is doing in any line 

M c novel vveie in so sad a situation and the 
glooms toll ot tlie chinch hells, anil Ihe tink- 
ling ot the Priest's bell in every street, brings 
w iib ilietii tel lings no way agreeable 
Extract nj a letter Jrom a gentleman in Mun- 

ch' nli r, [Eng., to a friend in this city, ilutid 
•20'li Oct. 1819. 

I am truly sorry to hear of your circulating medium being so much deranged ; and when I 
cunipaii it with that ol Kimland I think it 
will always be subject to serious changes ami 
tlo(Tii):I ions, diui \ oili 1*0tiii 11 y ma> l)f» a long 
time lirtoie you it cover yoni Conner cpnfi- iIh'H iiud rtal >ni)ilily However we are no I 
without out tiouhles here ;—bn't take Irom ti* 
a tew evil div|.ovPii lit• brantt- aim vve dionbl 

! *>* comfortable- enoiiuh. Ai the .ann.- time thr 
| lilo*l vve ki ovv amt <iiea<l is, a little noise, and 
I pcopiu iietfleciiiig their woik, ami eausiii" 

disappointment.*’ 

sp P; kjca. 
Pm la delph! a’/Nuv.' :25.—By a letter 

from St. 1 linmas, Nov. 0,” v\t* leant the 
followiug particulars of SOUTH AME- 
RICA. 

O h. Bolivar liatl dispatched gen. An- 
quutugi with 2,500 men to lake Santa 
Martha. Bolivar is busily engaged in 
organizing the army lately iaised in New 
Grenada. The number is said in be 8,000, 
A portion til the money which was ta 
ken at Santa Fee had reached St. Aligns- 
tnra, and some ot it had arrived ai Si. 
Thomas. 'I lie doubloons ol 1810 are 

unusually heavy. This money has given 
new lit- to the Patriot cause.—Their army is in a plentiful country and well supplied 
with provisions and forage. It is the opi- 
nion of our corresponent, that if the Pat- 
riots do not quarrel, or il strong r i- lon e- 
■Dents to tin- K yallsl army do not arrive 
Irom Spain, Mor'llo and every hostile 
Spaniard will ire forced to leave Vein zue 
la hi less than six mouths. 

General Murillo, at the latest dates 
wa at TiuaquiUo, where he had entrench 
ed himself. Since he left St. Fernando 
de Apure and Calahoza, those place s lia<i 
been taken by the Indepeiiiiauts. 

Gen. Marino with about 2,000 men, arc 
posted at iMaluria, in Ihtt province n| Ch- 
inana. Bermude z is at Margaiitta, or 
ganizing the I,sou Irish troops, ol Deve 
reux corps, who have arrived lucre. These 
troops are to unite under Gen. Marino 
and march upon Car.icc as 

General /'wr is sai l to be advancin' 
Irom the army of Bolivar with abou 

men, to attack Murillo, who h 
supposed to be inclined to retreat upoi 
the fortified town and harbor of Porte 
Cavello. 

\N »■ are assured by onr correspond*1 nl 
that he has ascertained those facts frou 
a at he it lie sources. He further adds 

It is certain that Arauzamemii, whe 
v. as sent to St. Augustura, as a Slate Pri 
seiner, is now Vice President of the Cortez 
and lias bad Brion called before the house 
to give an account of his conduct.” 

[Deni. Press. 
-■—O 4 fflwp- 

DOJMES'l 1C. 
OUK AFFAIRS*’WItYi SPAIN. 

Noiifoi k, November 24.— It tins come in on 
way In say more upon this subject Ilian o n 
readers weie prepared to expect; but consi- 
dering the mystery in which it is now wrappei l» the strange decision of Ferdinand, in tin 
case of the treaty, much more remains to lx 
said than has met the public ear in this coun- 
try. A few days ago we stated, as a well an 
theiitirated report, that a secret treaty exist 
ed between Spain and England, l»y which tin 
Florida* were pul at the disposal of the lattci 
and rnnseqnently, that the King nf Spain coni* 
not ratify any Tieaty lor ceding tin ni to ilu 
United States, if England chose to forbid it.- 
We liavp since received letter* from Spain In 
a late arrival at one of our northern ports 
which, while they confirm onr confidence 11 
this report, give ii« an insight into Ihe tnbllt 
machinery which propels the political syleu 
nt Spain hi hei relation with the United State* 
We shall at present make no comment on tIti< 
newly disclosed fact, hut merely lay the sub- 
stance of there interesting communication! 
before onr readers, assuring them, at the saint 
time, that they are from a source, Ihe credibi- 
lity of which we can unhesitatingly vouch for 

fit tin a Mr. 
" September 26, IHIU. 

The IIornH arrived at Gibraltar the 
201 li inst from Cadiz,(where she aimed 
on the 17lh) but m consequence of tIre 
fever which desolates Ihnt city, Captain 

1 ftp.At> could not laud, ft was (loubtliii 
whether he would be admitted at Gibral- 
tar, an tneichaul vessels from Cadiz had 
been per- mptorily refused, arid until the 

( 
” ill of Ihe Governor could be known, Ihe 

I Hornet whs quarantined. As soon as lie 
I was apprised ol Ihe circumstance lha! 

the officers had no coftimunicntion with 
the shore at Cadiz, and that perfect health 
prevailed on board, Governor Don re- 
moved the reduction, and Capt. Kkah 
lauded with Ills despatches. Tins act ol 
ihe Governor deserves lobe mentioned 
a* a particular instance of dial friendly and courteous disposition which he has 
over shown toward the American vessels 
of war in that sea ; and if is in this respect 
i lie more exemplary,as such acc«uimnda 
lion would -certainly (ender thecirt umslan- 
cesof the case) not have heen granted in 
any port ill the Mediterranean/if Ihe Hor- 
net would have been perm it led to enteral 
a II) an das i| especially favored the progress 
of important political relations with a 

I neighboring Government of the public 
nature of which the Governor was not ig- ! norant. 

’* The progress and termination of this 
new, and, as we believe, ultimate negoci- 
atinn with Spain on the subject of the 
treaty, will now In* a fruitful source of 
spci ulation amongst tin- politicians in the 
l1. Slat.s, and their solicitude will be 
console*ably whetieilby the information 

j they w II liavu received subsequent to the 
I departure ot the Hornet, of llie rejection 

of the treaty by Spain, on the Iasi day 
of giace, and the expectation of an En- 
voy Extraordinary of distinguished rank, 
lo represent the objections which his Ma 
jesty has had tile sagacity to interpose at 
this late period, to the faithful perform- 
ance of the solemn engagements of his 
accredited olli* er. 

Taking it tor granted that you are 
ignorant of tliepreci*-»‘ nature of Mr. For- 
syth’s instruction* at this time, as we 
all me, and observing by our papers a 
very general belief that the 'I’reatif would 
if rat fed by the tune limited; the (allure 
to -tn so, and the incidents connected 
with it, it is natural to suppose, in'in- 
vestigating the causes, will involve you 
in iIn* wiles and snares of a mysterious 
and inexplicable diplomacy which it will 
In* «I iHie nit to develope and elucidate. 

“But as blind chance sometimes throws 
into one’s way the lock and key of some 
gnat and almost impenetrable secrets, 
perhaps the follow ing facts and nbsena 
lions may assist in demonstrating the 
artifices and tricks by which the ('alum t 
of Madrid lias so long wheedled the Gov- 
ernment of the United States, and delayed 
• lie satisfaction ol her just and acknow- 
ledged claims—and mop jmrlictilar/iy 
bring to view the main spring of these, secret 
actions—the fulcrum ot ill lever— the 
planet that sheds bs subtle light on tins 
dark and capiieious Satellite, and binds 
its course with Hie potent sp. ll of magic 
attraction, to the periphery of its own 
orbit. 

^ on must long a; o have refus' d your 
belief H* any sincerity on the part nfSpam 
»o eoui lude the treaty with you, and have 
hern snti-fied, if she did, that it would be 
purely 'he fleet of inevitable necessity, 
the result of a* know ledged imbecility, or 
a perfidiousdcparitire troin their de» larcd 
ami friendly professions by her august 
•'•hi noiy antes, i ne hanislimcnl ol 1) 
^ tin* Prime Minislei under wlins* 
administration «!ic treaty was negotiated, 
and ili«- late ol [) Onis, who coin hided 
it, op. nl\ declared to he owing to causes 
inseparable horn their agency in that 
transaction, are larts loo palpable to ad- 
mit ol any other conclusion than the 
shame'iil and premeditated duplicity ol 
their master. Tile ufusal ol the Duke San 
Fernando to accept the appoint turn! of Fn 
top Fxtruordinarpon tlie present occasion, 
amt since by Salcedo, (a quondam (mvrr- 
oor ol some provuic* in Mexico) are cir 
cmnstances not less remarkable in the 
consideration ol ibis question. Such of- 
fice* seldom go begging" in any conn 
try, being considered in all ol the lughe.*' 
dignity ; hut iliai they should in Spain, is 

peculiarly wonderful where lt»e\ ar«* pro- 
verbially styled a nation of "empleadoi— all in pursuit of an office—what can he 
tin*' t>|e< lion ai this cri*is, but the appre- 
hension, nav the moral certainty of meet- 
ing the odiou* (ate ol Yrujo and Onis. 
alter their most zealous ami patriotic la 
Ivors ; and that they know the secret cause 
which renders it a measure ol the slate 
policy of Spain, to sacrifice all who an 
engaged in this painful and ill fated ne. 
gociatmn ? 

“ When the treaty first arrived in Madrid 
and far a month afterwards, it appeared 
extremely agreeable, so much so, ihatal 
w as joy and gladness at the Palace,and tin 
King was transported at the prospect *>l 
terminating an unpleasant and l«ng stand 
mg dispute that would lead to the rci\vn 
of amicable dispositions with a pow\: whose influence (in his present domestic 
troubles) he most dreaded, and wince fa 
v,»r he was most anxious to conciliate. 
Hut when its terms and conditions were 
known, when it was found that tin* King 
was entitled to I It «* full am! entire term 
<d six month* for consideration, it became 

1 the two edged sword of party macln- 
1 nation, and British intrigue ; every engine which ingenuity could invent, orarl could 
• employ, was set on foot toduslroy it, and 
1 it is now as obnoxious as it at first ap 
• pea red popular. 
• Oil behalf'of the former, Yrujo wa< 

saerifi ed, and whilst Onis was allowed 
v to return to enjoy his place, measures ol 

; secret hut unsuccessful import were pre 
pared to disgrace him. The plans ol tlw 
latter of course more occult, more subtle 
lint not of l»- kllPi'OUC ♦ *1 I 'i II I IO>l I..II 

a Iter the publ c a se\ •-rations matte in I'ar 
liameul, n« open opposition could hematic 
and Sir Henry Wellesley had no hesita 
tion in assuring Mr. Forsyth in eomer-a 
lion, that he had no instructions lr in hi- 
government, to defeat the provision* o 
llie treaty, or to disturb in any manuei 
the peaceable settlement ol dttt- rentes be 
tween the United Slates and Spain. 

But Sir Henry might (with rebuke ol 
conscience) have added, that on the 61/ 
day of July 1811, he signet! a treat! a I 
Madrid with Spain, to which was added 
three articles on the 28th of August fol- 
lowing, which regulated the political du- 
ties of their respective governments, and 
that although That treaty has not beer 
made public, its existence and conditions 
are somewhere know n. But particularly, that although that treaty so far, with its 
three supplemental articles, contained 

; nothing particularly repugnant to the 
friendly relations between the United 
Stales and Spain, yel there were various 
secret articlet attached to it ; the most im- 
portant of winch, were the. cession of the 
f’/oritlas to (treat Britain anti on her port the guarantee of the infegriti/ of the Coloni- e 
in America to Spain I Sir Henry then had 
no occasion to ask for instructions troni 
his government under such circumstances 

| —but bail only to require ol Spain to 
comply with the faith of her engagement 

i it* him—and yon will now not beat alo«s 
| If* account lor the bold and repeated sur- 

mises in the English and French papers, that (/real Biitaiu has opposed or pre- 
vented the rat'fication ol the treaty, by 
requiring ol Spain, in that event, pos- 
session ol Cuba, " to enable her to 
maintain her political rivalship with the 
United States in the (jult of Mexi o ami 
the We..t Indies The t reaty ol Ghent, 
anti the battle of N< w Oilcans, perhaps 
destroyed the morbid but important pur- 
poses intended by this compact, and the 
return ol peace enabling the U. Stales 
to enforce the declaration made to Mr. 
Morier and to Mr. foster, in Wasliing’ori, 
in I8I0.II, “that no foreign power In- 
allowed to occupy the Florida*,” put the 
enjoyment ol this treasure on Hie part ol 
f-iigland, at a price and a hazard winch 
she was not, nor is now, disposed to m- 

I cur or lo encounter. So far five off cud 
j Cabinet feeling ol England, in our t»fi»ir» 
I with Spain, lias not been brought lo pub- lic view, but the tenderness with wl idi 

she ;tfleeted lo assert the rights of S| am 
on the invasion of West Florida by (icn. 
Matthews in 1811—the occupancy of the 
F'oridas by Woodbine, Nicholls A Co. in 
1811—and more especially tlie Foreign 
Enlistment Bill,” passed at tin last Parlia- 

ment, are most suspicious indications of 
that jealous attention lo our claims— 
ol a pt orient do poritiou to embrace the 
boon ol her treaty on the one hand, and 
ol being required to lull'd the reeompencc 
ol it oil the other. Else, where is the 
policy ol England in surrendering the 
gieat advantages which so manifestly 
piesent themselves to her manufacturing 
ami comm« reial interests, b\ a liberal and 
generous sympathy in favor of the Patri- 
ots of South Amenta, against any immu- 
nities she now derives Iromher commerce 
and intercourse with Spain ? And where 
the motive of passing tins erm I and inhi- 
bitory ordinance against the cause of 
liberty, just as she is alinnt to asset t her 
supremacy, wlieu all along in the youth 
and growth ol tier struggle, no aid or 
coiuloit has been withheld f 

1 hose who have had the covert 
means ol coming at the fact, /.now it, and 
it will depend perhaps on the resolution 
of the next Congress, whether it is not 
known lo the world—F<>r when you -hall 
be driven to the necessity of taking Flo- 
rida, England may assert Iter claims under 
this treaty—It she does not, it will lie be* 
cause her -ituatiou makes it expedient to 
seek the least of two evils—that oftaking Cui «from Spain, should sh* not succeed 
in obtaining n by threats and negot iations 
as an indispensable otiset (or the aban- 
donment ol the Florida- to the IJ. Stales 

a mca-itre which it is confidently as- 
serted England is labouring tonbtaiu. To 
this Spain is opposed, lor Cuba is now 
the only jewel in her crown, an.I yielding 
•bat, she retires into (tie shell ol Chinese 
existence. But thus she stands, with e- 
ven die beiietil o* her secret 1'reaty, and 
tin friendship ol ail Imr holy allies/ The 
V-1 oiled Slates must aiul trill be indemni- 
fied fot theii I;; ihi — teithout further delay and Florida must he part of the indemnity, 
or il rc« laniii «l must not go to any foreign 
p uer England dares not attempt to en- 
force her claims by the trealv, and Spain 
caunot—hut must give nit equivalent, ami 
that equivalent is her nun—On refusing 
this, minis a war withLnglaml, ami all 
her powerful assistance in favor ot the 
Spanish revolted colonics. 

This then is the dilemma to which 
the King ot Spain is r«dn oil by the 
Iicaty at issue, ami his secret arrange- 
ment with htiglat'd, and how these jarring 
amt in oherent mu r *sts are to be satis- 
factorily recoi.t iled by the bigot led and 
instaole cahim-i of Madrid, a short time 
w ill how determine. 

It i* not believed however, that your 
Treaty will h ratified—Kngland prefers 
that tt should n t he, even lor a grot fica- 
Hon ilit should—fluttering Spam with the 
uh a II at it any thing can tatse up Iriemis 
to espouse her cause and fight l.ei bat- 
tles, it v\ill be your outrage against her 
soveieign rights by sllh ‘uiii^ Florida. 

" ^ on then have a plain course to puf- 
sue, and tit taking it,,or any otto r sti p of 
national lumot growing out of I lie «xigen- 
ey, you need not bar ol inflaming the 
jealousy ot l.urope, and particularly of 
Kngiami, stronger against your using 
giratness, than it exists at present. " And if the I realy should take this 
turn, will it not he popular with you ? 
Will you not have your territory complete 

more imlepi nrtent—hounded hy your 
own laws, and without the predatory 
incursions that have so frequ nlly' and 
iatnlly distressed your sottiheru ami west- 
ern borders ? lo the extent of tlie utmost 
houti.iary you have contended for. 

" Judging from the feints, vvilfi regard 
to boundaries, as untamed m v«>ur papers, it has not been timugld the Treaty was 
as good as might have been made, fn 
Madri if is hnouti that Ouis had instruc- 
tions \n give you I per P ruts as to limits— 
lo go to the Sai/ of San Iternardo, or 
even to the Uio bravo del Sorte— ami if 
ext tisiou ol territorx he necessary to 
your political security or national policy, 
look on the map and see where you might have gone. W hat an empire is contained 
between the Sabine and the hist limit ! 
It is true, as it has turned out, that ar- 
rangements would not have been rati- 
fi t, but your claims now, would be as 
strong fort..at extent, as for what you have. 

“Will not llr’ \ uteri can claimants too, 
he belter satisfied and rcceivt tm re from 
the iiheralifv of Congress, or the s.di.- of 

public lands Ilian is awarded to them un- 
der iln preseii 1 com, ronuxe ? 

It is not positively known here what 
were tlie objections to the Treaty — None 
were mad- officially to your minister until 
the very last dry, and 1 lien only that H. M. 
bad some objr lions” to it, to r move 
wInch lie would name an Embassador 
Extraordinary, high in rank and possess- 
ing Ins confident e, to repair to Washing- 
ton immediately, with plenary powers. 

But at least two months before this 
artifice was attempted to be played upon 
you to procrastinate and gain lime (lor 

j there is nothing Hsu intended by it) it 
vat known through those sources that can 
be relied on in Madrid, that the Treaty 
would lie rejected at the ultimate day, 
and with this pretence, amt in this man- 
ner—ah- tit some frivolous pretext of 
giants ol laod not provided lor in the 
treaty, or some such objection.—As oth- 
er® know this, I hate no dould Mr. FOR- 
SYTH did als--, and very wisely dispatch- 
ed the Hornet, for private instructions 
to meet such an event.— And thus no 
doubt has superced 'd the necessity of 
this Envoy Extraordinary to the United 
Stales.—VVr shall sec !” 

Captain LnrbliniHou, who nailed from fit. 
Aiir.n»tine the 13th itial states, that shout 0 

days pi evions to tin xsilinsr, the (inventor had 
{ w riftru to Havana tor an additional number of 
j troops, and a supply of ammunition and pro* i visions, a* lie dail;. expert d an alia k (mm 
! the Americans. [Norfolk Itcmlitig Hoorn Book*. 

Washington, Nov. 2d.We learn 
! that the Missouri expedition, consisting I of the (lilt Infantry, and the Uillemsti, 

under Colonel Atkinson, aimed at the 
| Council Bin fls on the 2d ol October, in 

good order, and well supplied, where 
they have taken up winter quarters. Thu 
conduct of the Indians in ibat qt -iter is 
generally friendly, and a deputation of 
all the tribes arrived a few day® after, to 
meet tbe Commanding Officer, m coun- 
cil. |Ao(. J»t. 
APPOINTMENTS i!} THE PHES1UENT. 

ThkoooRICK lit.AM), ol IMaiyland, 
.In ge of the United Ntalcs, in and lor lie: 
Mfltyland District, Vice Janies Homloi;, 
deceased. 


